
Lil Flip, Candy On Chrome
Candy On Chrome

(Big T)
I've been really tryyyyyyyyin babyyyyyyy
Trying to come down the slab for soooo long baby 
And, and if you feel, like T feel baby wont you come on 
Whhoooo come on , whoooooo candy on chrome 
Ahhhhhhh candy, candy one chrome
Slammed down babyyyyyy , 
Candy on chroooooooooome swangers 
Candy on chroooooome, whooooo, whoowhoo
We're all in house players , with soooo much to gain 
And it aint no thang , whooooooo 
But since we got to be here let's swang 
Cause i love it .. theeerrreeess nothing wrong with T coming through
Baby not at allll ahhhh 
Jump in my slab with me and you can never go wrong 
Cause my slab is true, Huhhhhh baby i said whooowhoowhoo
Dont you know how sweet and wonderfull candy can beeee
Ride watching screens baby and poppin trunk with me 
I said whoo, whooo, i said whooooo
I aint gonna worry , cause im lookin good 
Like a player should, girl
I said come on, come on, come on, come on, come on baby 
Lets floss through the hooood Ahhhhhhhh 
Im ridin candy on chrome , haaaaaa candy on chrome
You know what im talking about, drip drop baby 
Heyyyyyy ehhhhh and let the slabs come out 
If you belive in slabs lets get it oooon, whooooo
Ridin on chrome baby, this minute, aaw yeah im riding on candy chrome 
Wheeeohhhhweeohhheeeeee yes candy chrome whoooooo

(Lil Flip)
Hey
Southside G's ride nothing but red
You can ask beavis i get nothin but head
I drink so much i sleep with my cup in the bed
All i gotta do is pop trunk to turn the heads
Im on 84's and im actin bad
My paint job look like a maxi pad
They call me Lil Flip man i thought you knew
Im the first one to Freestyle ten minutes on screw
Me and bit T in a Escalade
Like lil Troy its a better way
I ride on chrome each and eveyday
Every song i get im gettin radio played
Im only 18 but my candy drip
If you got cavities dont lick your lips
And the free stlye king is my nickname 
Ima let my bubble kit hang while i grip grain 

(Big T)
I said come on come on come on come on come on darling 
Lets floss through the hoooooooood oohhhhhhh
Im riding on candy on chrome baby yes i do baby 
I got candy on chrome 
And you dont have to worry cause im on the phone
Candy on chrome cause if the three's move ya the fours will groove ya
And let the tops come down ... get it on ... on chrome baby
I said baby can you feel me cause the choppers be lookin alive
Hooooo ah baby baby 
Can you feel me cause the choppes be lookin alive
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